
EXERCISES ON THE LESSON.
‚What is the area of India? Population? Size? Capital? How is hey any products, What is the area of the Eastern Peninsula? Popu-India bounded? To whom does the greater part of India Telang? How ation? Sie? How is it bounded? What countries does it comprise?

is it divided by its physical features? How does the surface slope? Describe the surface, What is said of the interior of the country? Of
Describe the principal rivers, What are the Principal features of the the climate? Of the soil and products? Ofthe forests? Qi he peculinr&lt;oast? Describe the climate of India. The seasons. The winds, What »roductions? Of the animals? Of the minerals? Of the inhabitants?
Is said of the seasons in Bengal? What do the different winds cause‘ Describe Burmah. How is it situated? Describe its chief towns.
What happens during the rainy season? Describe the products of India. Describe Siam. Howis it situated? Describe its chief towns. Describe
The vegetation, Animals, Minerals. Manufactures. What is said of Laos and the Shan States. How are they situated? Describe Annam,
the inhabitants? Of the native soldiers? Of the religion and religious ow is it situated? Describe its chief towns. Name the British pro-
rites? What is the size of Ceylon? Where is it situnted? How is it vinces. How are they situated? Describe the chief towns, Describe
separated from the mainland? Describe its surface, climate, &amp;, Describe ‘he Malay Peninsula, its inhabitants, &amp;e.
he chief towns. Describe the other islands beloneing to India. Haye

INDIA,
BURMAH &amp;e.

x

EXERCISES O0N THE MAPBP.
How is India separated from Tibet? What sea is on the west?

What bay is on the east? What large river flows into the Arabian Sea?
What two large rivers flow into the Bay of Bengal? Which Presidency
is in the north? Which in the south-east? Which in the south-west‘}
What is the southern extremity of India called? What island is off the
southern point? How is it separated from the mainland? What is the
eastern coast called? What the western coast? What desert is in the
north-west? What islands are off the south-west coast? What gulfs are
on the north. west coast? How is Calcutta situated? Bombay? Saadras
What large cities are on the Ganges? On the Jumna? On the Indus‘
What large cities are in the Punjab ?—(in the north-west.) In what direc-
tion from CalcuttaisDelhi? Madras? Yon bay? Lucknow? In what
direction fom Bombay is Aden?—(see Asia.) Suez? In what direction

from Madras are Pondicherry? Tanjore? Hyderabad? WhereisAlla-
habad? Benares? Describe the position of the following independent
states :—Nepaul, the country of the Ghoorkas. Describe from the map
the country of the Sikhs, Point out the following dependent states :—
Mysore, Gujerat, Katchh, Gwalior, Travancore, Rajputana, Where isScinde ? Where Scindia? Where is Cochin? Where Cochin-China!
Where Trichinopoly? Serinzapatam? Golconda mines? Kurrachee
'port)? Agra? Mooltan? What sen is on the east of the Eastern
Indian Peninsula? What bay on the west? What gulf on the south!
What country on the north? What peninsula extends to the south!

How is it separated from Sumatra? War British Pssersinn is on the
south of it? What large rivers flow southwards through the Eastern
Peninsula? How is Ava situated? Pangkok? Rangoon?


